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he will find thift he has worked J 
all winter long for practically ■£/

• VaThe Klondike Nugget
The Speediest Steamer on the YukonmiPHONt nu*»s* 

(DAWSON'S FIONCEF FAFEPl)
nothing.

Naturally, therefore, he works 
in aperf une tory manner and ae 
complishes just as little- as pos 

•-sihle.

DAILY AND 9E M I - WEEKLY.
Publishers

ISSUED
ALLAN BROS... By the

Str. “SYBIL” 'rrSUBSCRIPTION BATES. Ml
wing the cm- ! n jDALLY .^>oo* The provision a

ployer to summarily ilischarge ^ k 
'tiiw labocer and withhold pay- 5 j 

menVbf-acc rtied wages until clean M, 
up is essentially wrong, as it 
places the'wage èarner practical- 
ly at the mercy of his employer. 

Such contracts are contrary 4,0 rf

1Yearly, in advance
Six months ..........
Three menthe............ ........................
Per monlb by carrier in city, in advance 
Si ngle copies:...............................................

runy s- 
sea.

SAILING FOR..,.,2.r
SKMl-WfcKKLY

WHITE HORSE AND BENNETT Not|24 00 
12 00

Yearly, in advance
Six months----V&5J
Three months.....................................
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2'.00 
Single copies ..............................

6 00
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public policy.
They invite resort to all Sorts 

of subterfuges on the part of the

When a newspaper ojfers its advertising space al 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "no
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks n 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof
guarantees to ils adrerltsers a paid circulation fin empJoytMTfTeSCapè’ payment of
times that of ang other paper published between \ 1 • ;
funcau and the North Ms. his labor altogether, and indica- ■

tions are that the opportunities * 
thus presented have not been en-

s$H=||gi$ PHI DAT[v

owiFrigbts mair'be given some y ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
measure of legal protection.

I Tuesday, June 12th, at 1 p. m n
MONDAY. JUNE 11. 1900.

IAll C. D. Co.>steamers leave 
promptly at the hour advertised. I !THE PERMANENT* ERA.

SPECIAL 
SECONDCLASS 
RATES

i

vclous effect ultimately in deter 
« mining the extent of the re

sources the big territory posses
ses. Thousands upon thousands 
of men will belauded on the beach

r
SENATORIAL JOBBERY.

Canadian 'Development Co., Ltd» Îat Nome, and from there many of 
those who fail to realize their ex
pectations will scatter up the 
various tributaries of the ^ ukon 
in an endeavor to make up for 
the ill luck which inOets them at

The'highest position in Alaska 
in some respects, is that of the 
collector'oT customs. 11 was what
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the “boys’’ called a copper-bottom j 
cinch until 4lie license law came
Into effect last July. Before that ® f. N
date we had as many, if not more. | 
saloons than we have now. And | 
all these saloons were plentifully J|

Spring * floods | $ Alaska Commercial-Nome.
Already, to a greater or less 

extent, many of these side streams 
known to be gold bearing,

\o »n
m. *.. CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
supplied with liquor, although ® 

and enough of a population will ^eré was a stringent law that no ;| 
come in this summer to fairly p()UOr should be landed or sold in | 
prospect a large portion of them. !
It appears, therefore, thatthe era 
of permanent things has begun 
for Alaska. From this time on

are Company‘s

;! ..Sargent « Pinska., $ 5Alaska. ------;------- —
None would ha ve been had Col j| —

lector Ivey done his. duty. That IT ’’T^C&me^tore» Opp. "Xutott." 
is easy to SS seen. But Collector |
Ivey was made collector by a_| 
gang of Oregonians who believed, 
they owned Alaska, and could 
therefore control its profitable 
liquor traffic. The new licensing 
law came in and cut out all the 
schemes of theSiTpolitical schmn-

11 TRADING POSTSRiver stettm ers
RFttil - 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

THE STEAMER•BaTnjr
H H Itllftll
Susie

Alice,-

ALASKA
St, Micliflel Andreofsky Anvikindefinitely there will be a steady 

growth in population and a con
stant increase in consumption of 
all classes of commodities, which 
must necessarily be brought in 
from outside points. Alaska will 
afford a market for the surplus 
products of the Pacific coast, 
which means to the coast cities a 
degree of -commercial activity 
which whill increase with each

‘Hannah’Society of Boxers, or, as ths same organ- g 
izert imtul of ruffiams was once known, 
the “Society of the Great Sword. “ ^

For the. la^t qïïârfer of a century this JjJ 
society has terrorized the great central \ 
provinces of the flowery kingdom, and S 
wrought death and destruction in the > 
homes of ttiç,Christian missonaries. It _<u 
was their latest atrocity, the murder of 
a young Church of Jppgland missionary § 
named rBrooks, that called for the col- \ 
lectiv'e note of the ambassadors and S 
ministers to the powers. In repsonse to g 
that note the Chinese government has

Nulato c 
TâflâRâ I

— Mi nook [Rnmpart]
—' Fort Hamlin

Circle City 
Eagle City

\ XX ill Leave Dawson in 
a few d ays with 1‘ass- 
biigers and Freight for

OCEAN STEAMERS
Sali Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk...ST. MICHAEL.,.Pot Hand 
Ranier Bergman

Connecting, with Com pan f ’ s 
Steamer for

St. Michael to Golovin 
Si, Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

ers.
For instance, Ivey held on un

til the licensing law: then he re
signed. There was nothing in it 
except the salary. What a com*, 
mentary^ this is on American of
ficialdom. Mr. Iveÿ does not 
want the office, the senators of 
Oregon cannot find a man who 
does, because “there is now no 
rakeoff”—Alask an.

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile

!Dawson....NOME

N Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. |
succeeding year.

The future never looked so 
bright for Seattle and the other 
cities of Puget Sound as it does 
today. They are all enjoying à 
large measure of business pros
perity, due to a very grçat ex
tent to the immense trade which 
the northern gold discoveries 
have already created. That trade 
may now be regarded as estab
lished and permanent. Alaska five days ago, the dispatches to
will never consume a less amount 
of goods than she did last year.
In that fact lies the key to the so far as the war department is 

— entire solution. The prosperity 
» ’ which the sudden springing up of

• the Alaskan trade has brought to the fact .that all the newspapers 
the cities of the Pacific coast is dti « the country have published 
not for a day, but must be for an leaders on 
indefinite length of time.

sent an armed force against ttié Boxers, 7 _________
tint it is said of this"force of soldiers j the KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. 
that more than one-half belong to the 
society, and consequently hut little 
good is expected from it.

Of all the atrocities of which this so- (

Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers .

ORA, NORA, FLORAY
ciety of ruffians has been accused none j 
are more tyrible than the torture and

Oil tup of the details of thé OC- death of tins young church of ^England j These dreamers Hold I lie Record for Three Successive Years for__
missionary. At the time ot 'Bis death ....SPEED 3Fld REGUyLARVB
he. was on his way/to join a brother 
missionary at Sharl-Tiing. 
journey he passed J through a village j 

day state that nothing definite whe,e a number of the members of this 
about the matter is known, and society were attending a native feast,

and the cry of “foreign devil,” started 
bv a little Chinese girl,-announced his 
presence to the blood-thirsty villains.

Almost—before he .bad- time to realize 
what was happent ng they had. surround- , 
ed him and began trie torturewhich

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

cupation of Pretoria by General 
Roberts, which came in four or Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 

the table with all 1 he delicacies "possible -to procure. Kxpertenced 
I tain in charge. No tfelay. Courteous treatment to all.

Ofice at Calderhead & Lancaster's Dock

On this

t a
1 R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agtg

SEATTLE No.S-Y. T. Co’s 
Steamerinformed Pretoria is still, in tJie 

hands of the Boers. In view of
...WUl leave fur St. Michael

Anlio» nc
C

ended tils life.
Another attack oil Christian mission- |______________ __________ _ ___ _________

jSSfs)TRADING & EXPLORING CO. U»

s,5 Sir. Yakontr

of the 
we refuse to believe that 

the war is not completed. Any
thing that, all the newspapers 
agree on ought to be true, whether 
it is or not.

: S-Y. Ti Ticket Office

LEGISLATION REQUIRED.
The labor contract which was 

published in Saturday’s issue of 
the Nugget is a fair sample of 
the agreements under which 
many claims were worked dur
ing the past season. It hardly 
seems credible that men would 
voluntarily sign such one-sided 
contracts, and yet numerous in- 
ii&pces can be pointed out where 
just such agreements were 
force between claim owner and 
laborer.' The results of such con
tracts are almost invariably dis
astrous both to employer and em
ployee. ,

No man who undertakes to Reports from White Horse state 
work fpr another can knowingly that quite a heavy fall of snow 
enter into such an agreement and occurred there last week. Ap- 
give his employed satisfactory parently there is going to be 
services. He realizes the fact no warm weather on the Y ukon 
that he is working under a one- this year 
sided arrangement; that the dis
advantages are all his way. and 
that there is a strong possibility 
that when clean-up time arrives

valuable port of Tsiu-Tua, Which was 
seized by that government in default of 
the prompt payment of an indemnity, ^ 

that wb.ich testified in the murderwas
of some German priests an<J the looting 
of a German mission at Shan-Tuug.

As will V>e noted in our letter 
from Grand Forks, the committee 
which is soliciting subscriptions 
on the creeks for the 4th of July 
celebration is meeting with mark
ed success. It is to be hoped 
that the town will not be behind

1»MM r ' >«Stïâ»lThe trouble which led up tq this 
murder started in May, 18111, when two 
nuns who belonged to this mission were 
maltreated by a mob of Boxers, who 
charged them with bewitching children., I 
The nuns escaped with slight injuries, j 
but the depredations jwere continued, j 

the Creeks in this lespect and the mission stations throughout the 
that Dawson's business men will province were plundered, and then

thé murderof the priests.
As the Chinese government took no 

steps toward punishing the leaders they 
became bolder than ever, and many 
native Christians were put to death by j 
terrible means. —Ex.
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come forward with generous re
sponses to the call of the sub
scription committee.
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Short orders served right. The Hoi- j
h,,vn; - ' —___

Theonly first-class market in the city 
is the Denver Market.

Are You Going to Nome or Koyukuk-
If so, gefyouv outfit from us. All our gPotlSl 
are of the best quality and will give you 
satisfaction.

When in town, stop at the Regtna.

Notice to Passengers.'The Chinese Boxers.

tion to $ec_ure accurate data estimate be announced.on Wednesday the 13th. 
that 11,008,‘"000 Chinamen belong to the lAÈASKA COMMERCIAL ÇO. A. E. CO-A. E. CO.
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